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Help *anted I need someone to
-*alp manage a canoe outlining
and guiding business at
Millinockei Lake (near Baxter
Park-)May-Sept. 19811 knowledge
of canoe tripping in general and
major canoe routes of Northern
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HutchnS COncert

-

General Pub .
7
.3
-10Bak:onyi$12 Orchestra

}

Tickets on sale now at the
Maine Center for the ArtS-Box Office!

•

Box Office window open Monday-Friday 10-3 Phone 581 1755

•

C'

Church Lady am:1'a Wst oi other characters,
hirnTwein Orono! He's one of-todaYsbrightest young
comedians.'
_ •
UM Students with ID: $4 Balcony/$6 Orchestra*

'

'The special UM Student ticket price Is aubsicitzeci by your Student
lite Fee through The Union Board. Seating is limited
•

RESIDENT ASSISTANTS WANTED
FOR FALL 1
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Thurs., Feb. 4th at 8:00 p:m.
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6th Annual Quebec City
Winter Carnival Weekend
February 12th - 14th
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& the Maine Center for the Arts won helpfrOM95 7 WMJ
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Winter _Carnival 1988
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at Special!
,Saturday- Night

Weekend Package Includes:
,
-7Roundtrip Motorcoach Transportation
From Bangor
-2 Nights Accommodation' At
----Thovsartiebee-Citylthon-••
-Baggage Kandting/
-State of Maine liaxiiecue
:
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spreadinginformation aroUnd the local
:',11•puseN.,'the comnfisnity and-around
the state." Newlyn said.
_
Along stiih the director, there-is a
‘WIC-froiiiiisony Committee, which gnats
and prosides guidance to me, Itiewlyn
said. The board is composed of university MaribrES and-helm)edibUsti palicies.and helps me do My job. They are an
_eclectic groan's:coming (unwell over the
um% ersit

bY BiLbrkeigreathed

COUNTY

"Isn

"0•

actOese a number of goals for Women- dent can majorin any discipline.of the
on campus. Vi IC has been activain try
liberal arts and sciences, with a concening to Organize a women' stis;ties protration in Women's Studies Deseloping
Editoerrettte This isthefirs, article in
gram, among other things, intozhe cura cons.-entrilion in Women's Sloths*. 4%
a three-part mainecia LIMarrfttes Werner
riculum. With the suPpOrt_of the E4ual itate ofAVIC-11 &Pals:
in the Curriculum program.
The third goal. said New Isn. is "to .
Opportunity Office and numerous proffessors, WIC is closing in on this goal. aid in des eloping programs to ,adsance
"Some faculty might think that
*omen's developmetu. We des clop proEvelyn Newlyn. recently named dimesWomen's Studies is trivia, or a 'fad.'
grams that will help women advance
tor of WIC,explained the many aspects
But then there are some faculty who
of the program at Ulslaine. The first. thernsets-es professionally."
.
notice there is a gross injustice.. she said is to make _sure_ courses are _
She emphasized that this is for
Women's concerns have been ignored.
balanced. Rasing courses that bring
students as well as faculty staff and This is a detriment to both women and
.
women's %Dews into them arc sets ini- ---iadministrators:
men."
portant, she said. cuing as a good ex- 1 The fourth aspect serves as a "kind
So states DiNg Allen, professor of
ample the
lish department, where of a% taut to make the unrsersits of bet,philosophy, about women's COMMIS
cooties on hank writers and women's ter place for wornenf" Newlyn said.
and studies at the t'ni% ersity of Maine - literature have lima offered
WIC deVelops workshops for women on
omen in„society base long been put in
everything from classroom Change AV
Another objective is to help deSeisip
•stibs.rn
1984-the-role of -- -the- Worrien's -Studies-petit:n=7
wogiciisikowty changing at_UMaine.
"There are courses offered • in
oms-rt
—
--TlieW—
omen-in the C'unleuluili pro-. Women's Studies, but there is no ma The fifth and final step Wletakes is
gram has been established at UMaine to _ jor.-'said Newlyn. However, a'nuone in which -we arc helpful m
larls Asesaisr
404unteet, Wm.(
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.R.A. INFORMATION SESSIONS SCHEDULE
Information for Fall 1988 Positions

Residential Life is looking for students of all majors.
The job of the Resident Assistant Involves multiple
101es

.:

• , ••

••

•

Hto the goals of the residence hall systems which
include:

Date
—

r

Time

Mon , January.18 4-6 p.m.

Location
Aroostook Hall Main Lounge

1. To foster an environment favorable to
Stewart Private Dining Room.
Mon., 4anuary 18 4-6 p.m.
intellectual growth. _
Hilltop Private Dining RoomTues.. January 19 4-6 p.m.
To promOte demOcratic group/goVernment, Wed., January 20 12-1:30 p.m. Memorial Union Sutton Lounge
Wedii-Arartuary 20 3106•.-30--p-.4n,Penobseet-44all Mako..Lounge_.
3.-To-iffOmciteindivicItTas-TCident,deveroptnent, :Myra.. January 21 7-9 p.m.
--- Wells Lounge
-both-persorial and social.
4. To pmvideprograms within residence halls
The sessions serfor--bothen-campus tad Offthat- rrieet-the--cultufaT, educational,
students.
campus
recreational needs and interests-of ,stiti:
''Students MOST attend an information session
dents.
to obtain an application.
5i To-provide counseling and-leferral services.
**Stude-Os need to attendtWerAte.sessi on froWi
6.,To aid individual students in developing rebeginning to end.
\ssponsibility and accountability for their be*•Students who attended an information session
havior.
in December, but did not hand in their applica7. To provide a physical facility that is contion for the accelerated process may use the
dutive to meeting the above goals.
same application for this process.
fl youare-intecested
.iilAssistantnettiun,
**Applications. kre due February 5. -`

_

-

—

Earn Wradratbis lieeklyS in-your
swe !Ole. United Services of
A•IffICS is looking
for
horne•orkers to perform mail so': _
vices
Incentive • programs
available. For information send
large ,self-addreised stamped
envelope to U.S.A. 24307 Malik
-Mtn. Pkwy., Suite 306, Valencia., CA 91355.
. Chnstflillusre 111* ier lee. Titer
'capsxsviugs,
arelikThiell.WW`a.-bearif

please attend one of the nforniiiiion Sessions.
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Michael DiCicco
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After Christmas break I took *cm- .
•
. mon to cleanse the apandiellit bathroom of distasteful fungi which tend to fester
— •
after a %emetics of use. when I found an
ancient scroll nestled among various
bottles of cicarung solutions and other
-dangerous acids. -.
The scroll read.-"offIcial treat $ het—.
*cut the University of Maine and,
•
!limonite outly_ing oulpna of citirlivirio*--

.

-t Orono Mae*
Hrnm " I thought. "The Mould
=plain a few things." The tails-of
y_fwere specific iniiktitwith. the university poplila.
begin
- TO
tionekeived sole use of the letter r4 for
wnit endings. Tho seesalOilaggiun
most Orono natives prodgmoce words
such al-lobster like kalmIgge.
In Itint the Orond-aldialra were permuted to provide UM*.ardent% with
low -qualso bowing OdIrakent PrIca•
Students were gialeillte,fight to hold
tame.load salbarinotag which this snit
ot ha toOkcs were dimmed in coniucti011
with consuming gellefOUS amounts or
sanous cold liquids
Each twist %% as allowed to attend up
to 14 UMame concerts or seaman per
semester and *CV serious articles of
clothing bearing the urns ersity
Members of the urns-alit, wriggle*
were allowed to wear any article orr

clothing except those' sporting the
um% ervit y name. They were also granted
permission to attend an contra dance
or bean hole bean - festival anywhere in
the state_
Orono natives else- gem -Mil
preference for adinisaiOn goal sold-out
on et t

001iCilta,

Corn

-

Urns ersity people got fleit preference
for admission to Paz' -Fula and
Margarna's
(hone natives got to

UMaine deals on their

put funny link
cars

— I.:Maine students got an abundenet of

parking tickets on their cars..
The university population was Allow .
ed to dress in-clothes that had been Out
of style for 20 years,because.they were
"nonconformists.
Orono.naustes were allowed to-data-• in such garb because they itirr-plain
didn't know any better.
The universityytined.-_tokAtoc of all
off heir colies-far ther-iTnealfrs Mlis
modk as "ins!it*Aloe
..:•* and "prison blue "
.
()ton° natives were restriesedyn the
use of flat white or wood paneling for
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The treaty went on,in great detail
about the differing rights and pro:lieges
of the university population and the
Orono natives. However. I can not offer proyf of its entstence. because 1 used it to dean the bathtub
Michael Th OCCO LI a journalism molarfrom Essex Junction, Yermont who
is hot nonconformist but wears outof
to7
jfknitiesesb
esi
s -ems, he can't afford .
ones
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Looking for a pal
To the editor:

BALLOTS

I am a prisoner on death row
at Arizona State Prison, and I
was wondering if yoU would do
me a fasor. I have been here for
quite a while and-have no family or friendsson--the-outside to
write to.
I am a caucasian:male, age
40, who desires correspondence

with either male or female college students I want- to form a
• friendly relationship and more.
or less just exchange past experiences and ideas. 1 will
answer all letters and exchange
pictures. 11 interested, write to
Bo's B-38604, Florence.
Arizona. 85232
Jim Jeffers

llOefok
951-efaiZa

Joseph Brennan

Commentary

S

Federal budget proreu appalling
This should be a bipartisan effort; in fact. -at a
These continuing resolutions are huge, unwieldy
Gosernors' conference a few years ago, which I and- -•
bills that lump together unrelated measures
nearly all the Democratic Governors attended, there
Often no amendments are allowed
was virtually unanimous supptitt for a balanced
Individual members may feel pressured into
budget amendment.
voting kw these resolutions, even if they contain unnecessary or wasteful programs, because otherwise
I also am cosponsoring legislation for a Corm it ugrant tng the President luse-itern
the gum CI niijjif w iultj not have the monerttneedr— -bone
to continue basic, essential sers ices, Of pay Soda: veto'
-authority. The President would be able to
Securits or Medicare checks.
We have been operating • without a budget,
disapprove individual items in an appropriations -bat
without. a Milk for all of this time.
This is no way to run a government
Without having to veto the bill itself. Congress •
Then we finally had to vote, yes or no, on two
What is the answer?
• - wOuld be able to override such decisions.
huge bills that contained virtually all of the governThe answer is nor for government to simply stop
The line-item veto would be an ektremely
ment's discretionary spending, from funding war meeting new needs and challenges. For example, I
budget-Cutting tool.
valuable
ul Central America to cleaning Mount RushiROW-- _jselieve government-seeds to address the presshig
The highly-respected former Chairman of the .
1.may disagree with President Reagan- on 1.11111y-------rlkmand far child tVTilat mean/ if we are go.Fecierat Reserve.Board;Paul Voicker, also supports
WiTh him wheiiiselaidttUint to speed money op,child cite, hard decisions
it.
• wrapping up the entire legislative business()four
need- to be Made CM where to cut the budget
Some people, including many in my own party,
country into two. thousand-page bills on the eve of
elsewhere.
,
Christmas us not the way to do business.."
The answer is not -the Gramm-Rudman legisla.- -40204-arent this measure to pass because they far_
•..
•
wouIcf- it would he used on a partisan basis.
As a newcomer to Washington this year. I found
lion, a meat-axe approach whiTh:
However, I feel that our economic situation is so
the federal budget process appalling, especially after
automatically cut virtually all programs across the
serious thai. we need to look beyond politics and
years in state government. where we balanced our
hoard., devastating some critically important ser_toward fiscal responsibility.
vices. Those of us in office were elected to take some
budget year after year. without CV.Vii.
.
responsibility and make some choices, even if it
The stock market decline this fall sent a message
Others say the line-item veto would give the Presito Washingtas.-costs us some votes, and not to allow this govern- 'dent too much power.
ment by automatic pilot.
That message was: pay your bills.
We entrust the President with the power to start
States have to do it. families have ;o do it -c ies
Serious measures are called for. because the
nuclear war; can't we trust him or her with the
mounting deficit poses a severe threat to our
past time Congress and the President learned how
power to delete a pork barrel project from the
to do it.
economic health as a nation.
budget?
I support a balanced budget amendrnenr to the
I believe we have the responsibility to make hard
These measures may help us address the budget
Constitution, prohibiting the government from
decisions and vote on a balanced budget before the
lead, us toward fiscal responsibility.
and
fiscal year begins.
spendinj more money than it takes in, except in
Instead, Washington has made-a practice of
times of war or national emergency.
The best thing those of us in Washington could
While this world not singlehandedly solve our
postponing deciSions.and then rushing to pass temdo for tagoiyers, businesses, and workers, in Maine
budget problems, such an amendment would make—- end around the country, is simply to pay ourhilis
porary -continuing resolutions- tO tide the governit more difficult for Congress and the President to
Anent over for a few weeks and keep its checks from
and balance the budget.
ignore their responsibilities.
I hope we measure up to the challenge and do it.
_bouncing

Before members of Congress went home to their
;districts this week, we voted on legislation to fund
jthe government through next September 30th.
c The food news is that the legislation makes a start
toward reducing the deficit - by S33.3 billion.
The bad news is that it was passed almost three
niortini late. since this fiscal yeirhegan on October
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Soviets to send squad to Olympics

_

J im Holyoke

Entering last vit
against- Colgate I.
of • Mante Coach
team had to-guai
.after a big rrudwee
city of Nebraska.

(Jramo. was asked repeatedly how
States and 65 other countries to stay
MOSCOW(AP)- The Soviet Union
said Monday it will send a full squad of .away from the- 1980 Olympics in -the security guarantees by the South
Unless you don't follow women%
Korean sovernment differed from those
Moscow to ,protest the Kremlin's
$00 athletes to the Summer Olympics in
basketballat all or you've been ioci:_
made by the Los Angeles Olympic ComSeoul, ensuring Soviet and US. athletes _ military dnvre into Afghanistan in .1979.
Apparently the
'kin your room all weekend, you've
mittee
in 1984.
will face each other at the world Game", _In Colorado Springs, Colo.. Robert
their coach's warm
undoubtedly heard the news: Victoria
Soviet media haw given prominent
for the first time in 12 years
sharp and demol
Watras quit last Friday.
ii-elmiek. president of the U.S. Oly-mcoverage to South Korea's violent
Saturday,then car
The Soviet Olympic Committee urgShe cited personal reasons,but the
pic Committee, said he was "gratified
political porteus and opposition charges
the feat in a $4-51
bottom line is that game she had
ed that som Olympic events be held in
" • about the Soviet
and enthu
of vote fraud against ruling party canThe wins mos el
Always played and loved had turned
communist North Korea instead.of proannouflçeiiL
didate Rob Tae-woo in the 'Dee. 16 Wes,
. South Korea. but made it clear
into a game she lust played - the fun
klelmick said the decision "meani 'election.
was gone
that Soviet athletes would participate.--that the Wounds ?Aim the boycotts of
"We were not surprised by any securtNow, predictably enough, many
-11111sidir55,
., ,i9So and M64 havehealcd andthat our _ iy_trt_atty jecunty measures of the of the
people
are
- - playing
_ • •.•tos let athletes will take pan in ths_ athletes v.tll not be the %toms agaurof South
Koreans," he said. "They Just
coach
and iteetuiating
psychologist
Summer Olympic Games of 1988." Said
missed opportunities Of Olympic CO' assured us they would provide all
of the pitlf. I told
-r
on why she really derided to,111ve up
Marat Grarnov. chair of the Sovi et petiOon."
.
necessary arrangements in accord with
never.aver.just go
boil*.
Olympic Committee.
The last • Summer Games in which
the Olympic Charter It was enough to
------44-4°11-thal-tedir
donna.littlt"
"prima
.
"
"Qiituir."
,
s participated were the
assure our participaiton in the Olympics
, "As for the People's Demosaatis both:
u-gutkoar are words l'se already
--- • _Gam! said %Vat
"
Republic of Korea. it should take its '• Moon-ail
of 1976-- .___Ir. ______ __Games."
heard_people wetodescobe-iltiallnal.— ----- ir
diri and anntitifiCO
-Aawedscision in this respect,-Iteinidir77. The '
'fryeart raised_j0011W-7:-GTainouland
And while I don't wiVvtri fall into the ' to play any.more
, sews i conference.
• • about'
her the game 'woidd fall
, in Seoul's Olympic Village alms with
ranks of the iunateur analysts who
:__All _Scistet Ider._ COtterieS
..,, "We're .going t
1101 1
uperpower politiCs;-The
competitors from other comities. but
artgnga,gins in this speculation. I do
-Romania boyenWil. the 1964 Olympic
unani
s decision Monday by the 140
decisit
that the oeiets also will bring a ship to
think that the ."experts" are being
.Gamer in i.na
mcm s of thc Sosiet Olympic Cornfroarhere."Gas e
Seoul. where athletes might stay before
daimine the
short-sighted.
security of their *Mew -was aot
mime also opened the way for Soviet
important events.
Freshman cents
ram hale a naht tofed a hale siad;
guaranteed._
world champions to travel to -Scout
_
• The So.;c-is hirYe taken a -smithir ship--Said-Witrai'Vrintu
admit
that
some
I'll
•
of
the
passes
But that boyeatiTtliihissirkly- teat as
an8>ng the 500 to 520 athletes the Soviet
to Olympiads in Australia, Canada and
"sery big shock.
atras has made in the last year and
retaliation for the thadaiLanItythahited
Union expects to send.
ehewhere,__Gramos
said.
._
rimpWLI.i.k.*vim
sent tingles up andtiossi-,,myspine_hitoabadive maynot_see"Ttictr s TIM I
that main.
Bouchard said "H
for people-to jadge an at hletrt4—
about corning bac
purely on the rrierit:tif their on-courk
--we're still a good
heroscs. as,is oftlhe case, is not fair
- Bouchard said th
to the tea or*player.
.4.
luss us their thre
Ii Warr-#/any less of a person
because 9:it decided she-didn't lose
T WIlt.
-.1) Mari and IdeeiLled to spend'
the game enough to eat, drink, sleep,
sweat, and bleed it any more'
the wet:41)d at his nxitlices hmise.
does her resignation suddenI net er imagined
be w a I king
show her tragic flaw, as the "es
--into a inotise's night mare There t% ere
s" say it must'
eats ctrrew-herr.
---For a fan to say that a woman who
Cat plaques,cat stattIC$. Cat ck)cks,lias spent 12 years of her life work ',ten a cat nlat '1 eciiikin't begin to Juliesag to perfect a game is a quitter when
she decides she's had enough is
t:ate her tislItxtion or kitty litter-it' I spent
unfair
-a -car at a garage sale Conspic
.
tiOusl%
The images of Watras on - the
41;
al-Nciii.biiWC% et, was.1 Mil cat. Stra
basketball court are vivid: Watras
I thought. arid began to tear that a
bruising San Diego State's Chana
Cekiald With cat %A onun toulid he a
Perry unrelentingly, holding the AUlot kr4 than istirr-tect
American to 12 points as the Bears
win. Wanes puzzime oser her jump
Rut then she exilic home,and
shot last spring after weekend sec
stark ititrmittcrti her She was
lions spent'correcting a fundamental
dressed surprismgl . well-- no
flaw. Watraa Woke'one waY- and _ ,
r.
I
passing another on the way to yet
COW sat-.She ss as the cats met M.
another assist.
but ii rather tug.,
-- She has worked hard, and for her
to want a break is understandable.
She offered me a euis of l'hitch Choceven if the deciston to actually take
olate Mint..N.1)%% that w a-s siinlet hing
a hiatus doesn't go ,along with the
1 coidd Mate to Then she brought i
norm
niti
ou Jit the. most beautiful.,distine
---4 Watroe-says-she's-lost aft istangl-1
ne(*in) la0CT •Cen. AC %%
ii
bk.iltdilkilites die same
. I tiaund-out that Mrs.
si
( tribeil
an0 ts
.srything about O.
ilas OW'are WeakIliNis 101i LrOlate.
_the_-"al/Sr probably
.'Mouth
won't agree;it may have really taken
14 n
the theater as much as d), hut.
more courage OA the part of Wallas
- u ik ivtlibh, rit'S tT Sass .1lart
/il'50 Mark to
actually let go, and deal with the
and I a ft: takingn
her c‘ mooch aftershock than it would base been
"nano
to just go through the motions
Eseryone seems to base an opluoll
about W atras's leasing the team. but .
it seems that only the autograph
seeking children also apisioached her
in the stands while UMaine battled
Colgate Saturday really base a grasp
on the situation.
Internaticnal(offers.
Though they may not have been
Share the feeling.
able to serbalire it, they seemed to
know that Victoria Watras hadn't
changed as a person.
Please Note:
Watras, ex-UMaine basketball
ARTSCARD
star, signed every lithograph with if
be released t(
showed her
•
character

Wat

••
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Black lletirs
Sy .hke lief**

ate twice

tO 9-3 on the season and dropped Col- "

Entering last weekends two game set
against Colgate University, Univermt
. of • Marne Coach Peter Craven felt his
team had to-guard against a letdown
.after a big midweek win over the Unis cr •
„ sit) of Nebtes_kit
Apparently the Black Beers heeded
their Coach's warnings. as thcy came out
sharp and demolished Colgate 92-47
Saturday. then came back and repealed
the feat in a 84-58 Sunda) romp
The wins moved'the IJMaine record

•

gate to 5-8.
Ciassit said Saturday that owesof.the.
keys to the margin of victory was.the
Sears ability to maintain then intensity throughout the game
•
"We're keeping our intensity level
up." Cesett said. .-We're Winning
and -playing'well:
On Saturday the Bears placed five
players in double figures and shot 49
Percent from the floor to get the lopsided win.
•
Senior Liz Coffin ret1 the way with 19
points and -eight rebounds. while

•Watras

a continued from page I

of the game. I told myself.that. I. Would
nes cr, ever, just go through the motions
+f 1-4est-that--feelms,2--*--Vielses.said.
Craven said Watts's came to hrin_Fer
da_y_and annosinsled4hat
- -763 play am_more..- -

OW.

.

which *was often posted up down low
against smaller -players-.
Witr1*--eareitil—C
-01Wertt` ASAmerican boom during her highschool
Mount_____Desert_Island 14k and
more than1.000 career points.
After a season at East Carolina
"We're .going to miss her, but we
_LetpecLha _decimal'. indwellgo (In
Watras uansferred to UMaine and red-shined a Year before becoming a key cog
from here." Comet said.
in the Black Sean' 24-4 season,
Freshmen center Rachel Bouchard
announcem
WiSfitS'S
ent came 44-11-- She finished the seldoe-MakTeaulhsaid
leading player in the Seaboard Con"very big shock." but that she also
ference in assists, with 122. asultebo
*vision—
_
averaged 8.3 points and 3Alekeeeds__
-Pierer - nor much you
do.-*`-= pa. .
Bum hard said 'Hopefully, she'11'think
On the way_to notching her totals she
about connng back. tor if She doesn't-perfOrMed
beck to back
•
still a good team."---triple-doubsw'
(double figures in three
statistical
- Bouchard said the team isoulitfest the- _Melones) against the University of
foss in then threr-guard offense.- in
New-Hampshire and Brooklyn Cculqp-

/
freshman Rachel Southard scoredII
The 5-2 laconeta, *Whys a crowd
-and ripped down nine beards,.
favorite, contributed 0/22-point, seven- Senior Debbie Duff'riddled the Col- assist, six-steal, fivvrebound outpourgate defense with 18 points on 9-for-11 ing in a show of diparling speed and
out'shooting to help the UMaine_cause,- side shooting totith that•seemed to spark
Maine's balefice showed through in •her teammates!
the scoring column;as Crystal CummCoffin added 21 Points find 16 reings scored 11 off the bench, and Diane bounds
and Bouchard nine points and
Nagle pitched in with 10 points and eight
13 boards.
caroms. x
Despite shooting only 36 percent from.
The Black Dears held Colgate to 39
percent shooting on the afiernoon, and the floor, Colgate placed'three scorers
in double figures.
outrebounded their opponents 59-26.
The -Lady Raiders *ere led by the
Leading the way Was Bleier, who
8-for-9 shooting of Suzanne Armen,- scored 15 Kathleen Weigen ,added 13
*ho finished with 17 points.
and Tracy Dasis 12 for the lady
_
Raiders.
Wendy Bleier scored II -from her
__guard Spot._
The Bears will put their six-game win_ On Sunday -sophomore stiesd Cathy
ning streak on the line Wednesday
Iiithneti played perhaps her - best- al1=, against the University of Miami at the
Mound game in a UMaine uniform in
Bangor Auditorium in a _7:30 p.m.
leading the ,Sears- -to the *in. contest. •

- A
Medi may ran at pressure fullness. Kumgang or pain in the
Middle otyMir cheat Itraispread to your atiouid
nselfAntaget_
Durmast411Inting, swealingand alsoiirmes ofbrealh may era°Maw 11
you experience anystilisee symptoms tor more than two minutes,
C.for ereergerrymedatilheip eamedialeht The longer you watt
Iha.
more YOu risk dy4 Vaihtth ten be votY Oninftiltravertione she
Cares about you.

hens

-

_

V American Heart Association
viARE FIGHTING4CRICIURIAi
-0

its one of the most exciting benefits of your Student bite Fee and its
very
simple First, to get your ARTSCARD, you must be on the computer list we will
obtain from the Registrars Office It you're. not on the list because
you
registered after the list was printed, you must bring with you a pnnted course
schedule showing the total number of credit hours you are taking and your
student ID. Once you have your ARTSCARD you simply bring it to the Box
Office with your UM Student ID to select your tickets
More than 300 seats have been held for students using -their ARTSCARDs
tor every event - halt in the orchestra and half in the balcony - so some of
the
best seats are SbH available for students even though we've been selling tickets
since last July' But don't put it of, because the more popular shows willtie
completely sold out in a matter of just a flier days.or Ma less. Once these
tickets are gone. they're really gonn.

Get your
-

__e-

even betore
you unpac - c, ocu r s a510,6,. (7). tom7.1,op.„,p.
your b, ag.
s rI

ttie
e84Centerickets
Pick-up yourZ-tros
ARTSCDgeria
:for the Arts
from 8:30 a.m. ta4:00-p"--Monday-Friday-eutiunint:xpr
otf
ci.a
ci

• -

m
j
. weeaircCilaly

tch,e
if cia/ hours

5:octp.m.-7:oo p.m. January 11-14 only.
Use your ARTSCARD to get free tickets to these
eventsAtthe Maine CenterfortheArts!
laimocal
music- —
—Popular tallitaliwneat
I
New

.1

(If you alrea
have it, et our
tickets
Ay!)
-

-

York Trumpet Ensemble watt Anthony
- Newman IsPro 91r1
s "Requiem" WM the Bangor Symphony Orchestra and Guest SaloiSts A‘ 30 & MaY

7- flusgralatri=r
111861111118=
0

.. Aso
Ira
.:
Saeat pert Koles .

=tr
'
arit Nt

-Ic PAP Russell, January 291b (Grant from
Srico n' Save Supermarkets)
I

-I Dilate
•
Plano Recital
. I'.
Elise Monte Dance Company,"eq.nal • Fe-Pilf HNC
•—____
American Ballroom Theatre, February 25th
.
Pifolioius, Apnl I 3111
_
Theater
/
-st
-Franken
NINECENTER
7 Mr Guthrie Theatre 01
Jazz
February 19Iri 8 20th
Billy Taylor Trio, April ter
'POR THE
(Ceara from Dahl-Chue Pathology
Associates)
ARTS
_

\

Please Note: Tickets held for students using their
ARTSCARD which are net claimed by January 29th
be released to the general public

Pick up a free copy of our 17-311 Performance Calendar for complete details.
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Peisanal canma:and an
Apple hi VilerIIixiriterwill merit
houidNnifliondf
correction &El andrearns cf*ff.
Anctifyou buy both ncticthefust

ream ofpaper you witsave vviil have3

waS,

kyvely grvei Ouw with Praidents an t
WIsaw gun&cicaf4wben
rill purchbe IrrygekVriter II priiier
along vvitliyuurdioixcia?vtacintosh SE
-or a Macirtodi
.Fiber way will-he-1ito tura.
autheaufully mitten and beautifully
tithed papers.And Wellektn try to help

you with a variety af_financing artioir
We feel oanlled to vilVti,
though,thatadeal hice thiscan'tlast13teve
So Csagood idea to see yoir
fniaocompuier cotter today
paper canseryadan
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